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TIIE QUEsTION OF ILUSrRATrION.

E NQIIRIES continue to be made by publishiers îiho sec
thie possibilities ici illustration for a weekly, and who, want

further enlightinient as to ways and mecans. As was said before,
the taking of photographis by thie ediîor's own camera, and hav-
ing the cuis nmade in the nearest ciîy is, [or the prescrit, the most
practical niethod, and %vould cost the leasi t0 the untrained man.
But if the editor lias the aptitude or thie ambition to dabble ini
artistic work himself, and intends to make a fad of it for the
benefit of his business, there are one or two things lie miglit do.
A practical nman who has beeîî througl' the milI, as il were, said
to thie writer: "If thîe weekly editor wanis to do the artistic part
of lu, the simplest niethod is by using chalkplates. The picture
could be traced on the chalk and filled in afîerwards. This
presupposes a knowledgc of drawing, of course. Then ihere is
the use of blue prinîs taken from phoiographs. Therc is a
method of taking these blue prints, doing the sketch in outilne
with black, and afier a chiemical bath the blue is taken out and
thie sketch remains. But ibis nîeans considerable chemical
knowledge. In thie use or chalk plates, once having gel the

isketchi, the editor can bave a small stereotyping plant of bis
own. rhose who want sortie pointers on these processes cati
extlier recad ulp or gel lessons, by correspondence if necessary,
from sorte qualified pcrsonY And lie meilt;oned the name of an
artisi accustomied to newspaper illustration whose; address %vill
be given 10 any reader Of PîtîNTR ANI) 1tiîi.iiER who cares
10 follow up the malter.

TIIE LOCAL ~IRiATSINTLREýsT.
The weekly %vil[ find that thie sumnmer season is the time

when local mercliants have mosi reasoui to complain of local
trade being dravn away by the big city stores. Excursionîs and

holiday trips are taken at tbis season imore than at othiers.
Special railway anîd steamer rates attract pecople to larger centîres,
and the resuli is a grei deal of money that could, and ouglit t
be spent at home is diveried. front the local ierchamît. 'l'lie
latter is usually the honte paper's best ctistomner. I le slîould bc
uphield in carrying on a legitirnate business and %vill appreciate
a word in favor of buying ai home as faras practicable. Il is also
the season wlien the advertisements should be niade to read as
brighit and iîîteresting as possible, with frequeîîî changes.
Point out to the mercliant, if lie is lazy about changes, that thie
Ilgrafi " which the city store gels on country tradc is due in a
largencasure to the alluringrnaîureof the printed annouinccmcents.
If the local paper is going t0 do ils best to keep trade ai honte,
the merchant oughit 10 co operate. This lis got 10 bu donc
witlî some tact, doubtless, because thie nierchant, is apt to take
offcncc ai being reminded of a duty which bis own interest
alone should lead himi to do.

As meniioned in a previous issue, *I'he l)igby (N.S.) C'ourier
is getting out a special illustratud, magazinie number, whicbi is
now in press, to bc icady (or distribution ini a feiw veeks. It
wvill bc a production of magazine size and nature, will be well
illustre« ed with photogravures of 1)igby coiunty Scencry anîd
people, and will present an interesting varicty of reading luatter.
I)igby is known as tan ideal summer resort, and 'l'lie Couiricr
will show some of ils besi attractions. The number will bu on
sale ai thie hooksîores tbroughiout thie province. %%e hope thle
management will be rcpaid for thie enterprise displayed. In
cases like these it is thie undoubted interesi of the wliole locality,
the merchants, hotels, railways, etc., to circulate such a inmber,
and thie publisliers of a special number should always sec that
they realize ibis. If you think of getting out a nurnber, pav'e
the way wchl beforehand, and sec that a circular setting forth
the business advantageq of the schemne 10, the people you are
addressing is sent out. In figuring on co!;t, it is s,)rc 10 put
thîe margin of profit as large as possible, chirging for every
detail, so that if advertisements [ront favorcd persons have to be
taken under usual rates, there will still be left room for ultinmate
profit.

If space and timec permit a commercial columin is advisable.
Many farmers are driven 10 take a daily because thie local weekly
enitirely omits any reference t0 current prices îîot nicrely *.ic
local market, but thie world's markcet. 1>rices take up a laige
nari of the fart'îer's attention, aîîd a short condensation, if only


